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MONDAY MORNING, DEO. £3, 1861.

Date rmow Diltok Head.—We give the
moat of our available apace 10-day, to the
highly interesting letters of oar correspon-
dent from Hilton Head, which will be found
upon oar.first page.

victories of theWeek.
Our arms have met with mrcsuccesscs

during the last week. InKentucky, Mis-
souri, and on the Potomac, we have gained
brilliant successes. At Mnmfordavillc, our
troops displayed great-bravery.and steadi-ness, and, with the odds against them,

- drove back the enemy. InMissouri, the
strategy displayed'was admirable, and Iho

. successes of the most important character:
Thert is now more proßpect of the rcbel-

on being completed crushed out in those
Btates, | than at any time since the com-
mencement of the war. On the Potomac,
our Pennsylvania Volunteers have at last
met the enemy in a fair stand-upfight, and
with about equal numbers, as far as we can
ascertain, and have shown that therebels
are no match for them. They wererouted,
and- fled, leaving their guns, arms, blan-
kets, etc., as trophiesfor our men. We are
proud of ourPennsylvania soldiera._ Theyhavq nobly redeemed the State from the
ignominy, inflictedby the retreating three-
months regiment at thebattle of Bull Run.

This week will 1 most .likely witness
further, and probably greater successes.
Our armies are now acting with increased
vigor,- and we may look for ponderous

- blows to fall in rapid succession. We ex-pect soon to hear that Gen. Bent, has
gained » victory at B̂owling Green, and is
on a

'

triumphal' march for Nashville.
Then the river fleet will more, and seces-
•ion; attacked on all sides, on the Potomac,
inKentucky, on the coast, in the Gulf, and
on the Mississippi, will find itself approach-
ing the terrors of .strangulation. 80 mote
itbe.

The Van Wyck Report.
The report of the Invcstigxting Commit-

tee ofCongrcm, of which Mr. Tax Wyck is.
Chairman, has astounded the country by

' revelations. It is a very voluminous
document, and our limited space will not
permit us to puhlish even an intelligible
synopsis. The Philadelphia Forth Amtr-
tfeu justly charaoterires the frauds which ;h»ve been reVealed, in the following par- iagraphs: __ j

‘‘P/'hJ 1 ll>e occurrences of this war inothing has caused more pain to the public 1
Congressional Select |

" hlcli Mr- Van Wyclt is Chair- Iman., That at a time when the regular ,revenues of the government had become Itotally unreliable,-and the Treasury De-partment was driven to the most extraor- Idinary exertions- to raise the means of imeeting our enormous liabilities; men in !lugh places should be found base enough-!
to increase our embarrassments by frauds ‘or the most astounding description, seemsto us a depth of depravity disgraceful to

■ - J"^“a ‘urc- things cannot now
aa "tandi“(s »pon anyordinary•Tv' .

Ulo "“tty ™ prosperous,a tt,;n t^ 10 enjoyment of revenueslfar ex-
wants, the temptatiod to) amass

wetliinbymeans of peculation was no more< tnan what had always existed in public
- ' sut5ut

»

at ? P 6**o* a greatcrisisx3Vnallon * demanded all thepatriotic of its people, when every bodywas resdy to make almost any sacrifices torestore the union and crash out treason,tms swindling in contracts strikes us ns anoffence of the most heinous description, andone which deservM tobe exposed as it hasfiwn, and to be punished, as.it has notbeen.
“The speculators and peculators ought allto be prosecuted criminally and imprisoned jfor the offences they bare committed. Andif there are still any culprits in office, they !ought to be dismissedand their places sop- iplied with better men.” I
We have -but little hope that the “specu-

J latoM ttud peculators" will ever be punisb-
, ed as their deserts merit; but we hope, at

least, that their names will be held up to
the scorn and everlasting contempt of a
swindled and betrayed people.

SaiKMaooTiH’s WITHOUT Goss.—From
the Washington correspondence of the N.
Y. Evening Poet, it appears . that Col. Bor-
dsn’s sharpshooters, though finely equipped
in all other respects, arc yet mthoutguni—-
the one altogether indispensable thing forsharpshooters. - Tho writer says: “It
was really sad to see them—a noble body
of soldiers—without therifles which shonld
be their pride. As yet they hare only been
able, despite the utmost exertions of the
Colonsl, to obtain fifty muskets for guardduty. It is a wonderthat the'men retaintheir spirits under such long delay, and it
speaks well for their officers that they are
not discouraged.

Good marksmen as they are, they-baTS
not been contented to take the ordinaryregulation musket. Sharp’s rifles were

them by the President and or-
7. dertd *>? General McClellan, but some

trouble in the War Department has thus far
presented their getting them. Let us hopethey will soon bays the weapon they are
so qompetent to wield. One company are

'm. all.Minnrsotean s, fine stalwart men, prae-
tised in prairie-stalking ; another are Tyr-
olese, sharp shots from the Alps.-

Senator Wilmot's Illness.
To the Editor of lit E. Y. Tima:

S»: I see in the pipers of the lath inst.
the following:

~~ “Senstor Wilmot .went hone to-dsy Tenrill; His Mendsapprehend that his diseaseis cancerin the stomach."
ThoUtterj.rt of this paragraph isrit-

j terly idle and ■ without foundation. *fto
: friend x or enemy, erer suggested to me can-

cer as connected with my illness. I hare
consulted Dr. Gerhard, of Philadelphia, and•Dr. Hail, ofWashington, and have rectired

C - “• \olfintary advice of scores, but ncrerone intimated the existence of cancer or
' cancerous affections.

I left Washington because I did not lihe
• • to

,,
nm the. haisrd of being down sick,

ao proper care is giren to the sick.to be able to return in a few
The story of a cancer is utter nonsense,and neither myself nor friends over beardit except through thepress
„ Y^lr’>,?c 7 D. Wilkot.I ToamiOf Dee. 10, 1861

-V- Proposed, Bxciss oe Cosoress
™ Hons* of BepreecntatiTes is anxious to

, adjourn osrer for a fortnight of more, ln -eluding the holidays, but the Senate stems
i*° be •v®rso to the proposition. Tho mem-"bew of the Finance Committee of the Sen-

. at* and of tho Way, M«ins in tho
, House dislike tho idea of a Congressional

-■ «««» ata timo when the financial affairsof tho goyeminenl need clowattention.and
. when thereis dainger ofa'war with Eng.

' !«»d. A respectable class of the membersofCongreasrare..of the,opinion.that the Ex-ecutive department of. the gorernment willbest manage the war and all the questions
springing op out of it; but a majority ore-fer that Congress, which come* directly

•ft«n the p«opje, shall ttereweiis high
privilege and right by sharing id the coh-ductofiihowar, and in settling the giiaiissues of the hour. At amsjorityof the members seem to favors prolonged
session, even if a recess should be takenhereafter of weeks.—,V. Y Ei-nmo
Pott

_
PVJBMiIC JTOTiCES.

VTOTlCE— Whereas Letters ofAdmin--Lv tstmtion to The estate of Henry O. Taylor, lateof tb* Borough of lILiaUMb, deceased, hare boeo
gnptMto thoaubaeriber. All penou indebted to
tuu MUtfl are relocated to mute immediate pay.
Aent,ud those bating claim* or demand* agalnat
theeatAto of aalddecedent trill make known (betame
vithootdelay to DAVIDS. TAYLOB, Adm’r.

or W. C. AUOHUiBADGH, Attiy,deZECtwr 112 Diamond »t., Pittahargh.
Ornc* Mokokouula JSatioatuw Col—Pittatnuch, December 9,IWL fMO.NONGAJttHXA NAVIGATION-COMPANT.—NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

—Th« Annual meeting of th« Stockholder of the
, .VN*T e* ,io;.ComPw‘f ,U 1 *» bold at theOfflcAof laid Company, No. 76 GBANT 9TBEET Inth. aty of PilUbUTih, on THURSDAY, the Bib dajof Janoarj. 1802, (aa required liy law,),at half-paal 2odockp. m. Tho election for officer* ofaaid Comoa-nj, forth# enroing year, will be held between {hohour ofmeeting and 4 o'clock p. m

deU-Uwdtw WM. BAKEWELL, Secretary
'X'&KAICUK'tf OrriCß,AujKiUKXYCo., **l7, I

~
Pittsburgh, Dw. 3, 1861. fPURSUANT to the provisions ofa ris-

‘'fsU'xtureoflhe CommonwealthSLliSl 15’ 1835, ioU“ herehj given toell penonedeetroniof procuring coplee of the Acte of the nextLegirUture, toeubecribeat this office forthe eame.Afew copiee of the A£Qof the hut Legieletuiw r»-
«*«• enoecribtng, end othere.de6:l»wd3w Q. Y. COULTEH. Count
ALLtOKUY \ ALLEY H»ti UmcK, IPittsburgh, Dec. 18th, lgul. f

QPECUL STOCKHOLDERS’ MEET--Th» Stockholder! of the Allegheny Valle»“P™? Oompwijrare requested tomeet at the Officeof the Company, corner ofPike street and the CanalInthe city of Pittsburgh, on FRIDAY, the 27th day
of December tort., at 10 o’clock, a. m., to take intoconeideration the affairs of the Company.

By order of the President pro tem.del&dtd JAB. QIBBO.V. gec’y.
UmCK CLEVKLAKP AHl> fImiPMH He.. ' ~

Tr __ .
Cj»rt3M&&f Norember27th, IMI. ’ttE ANNUAL MEETING of the

stockholders of this Company, tor the election of
.inrectors and transaction of other business. wUI beWEn*£r<j£??°r>.of ,<h.” 1“ClmUna, onWEDNESDAY, the let day of January next, at 10
o’clock a. m.

Th» Truixfer Boots wiu tocloMdoo I he 23d d** ofDeoemb'r «»d open on the BU| of Jmurrpoaoaotd E. ROCKWELL, S^creturr.rTKJ ALL COaCJSKNED—Take noticeJ^S?.L^iid#Vh
,

a
.,

prOTlßio,x* •* tha Act of AesembW,approredMay 1,1661, entitled “An Act Relative toa certain Burial Ground In AUeghetyr City, ’* the Se-ta* and Common Coondleof the City of Allegheny}K* *<?ter*1 to«o moment* with the Mount,or th# dtanunnent andremora! of the bodies of dead person* buried In the
°?**• * “d We« Common.fon th#

.

I»*tat«™»nt of the same inthe Mount Union Cemetery, in accordance with therequirement, of eald Act. GEOROE LEWIS
d«12:30td

lir™“ "f Comml,t“ »“ Citj Prcj»rt y.
r|TU THK CITIZENS 0P WTTStf UKG H:

““SSf* to y°° u »candidate at theejuralng jkcUon for the office of CITY CONTBOL-
«»wn* experience in varied' aod extensive♦*. P"*!®1 “mUUritjr with account*, and theidentification of a life-time with all the inter*** tJ-*niiUa fODr confidence andaupport, I wm confidently hopefor your euffnura*.noamrtf WILLIAM LITTLE
urncc or th* cmxcxs* ixscxaac£ Co*7l

~

T
«._

v^rv
l>‘ t ‘»burßh, Dec* 14th, 1861. fnryn)END NOTICE.—The Preaidemi^!in<i

J
?lr5Ct<l.rB of tWI Company h*T« this day do-clArsd » dividend or THEXE DOLLAE3 «r Iharspayable to the Stockholder* forthwithdelC:lwd &AM»L REA, Secretary.

OIMON DRUM will be a candidate i'ork? rMUcUon to th. MATORALTrof Allegheoy
to the Repablicao tiomizutioa. d«l3:tc

•I£w~ .IBfi’K TISEJUE„V~TB.
jyjAUVEINK,

photograph ale VIIs.

diabibs ron ISRJ.

FOR SALS BY

W. S. HAVEN,

Conur o/ ITood and Third S&t'U, Pi&barih.
Pitts-

tho provision* of an Act of thoGeneralAsMznlily of the Commonwealthof Penn*yl-I ?'.?« 1““rTW»tloo of th,Ciy?of* ~V* i
f tho varioui supplements to uldi"; I'.KEOROK WILSON, Jl.yEf of snl',f cl, j“d„TOESdIvK ,5“ «” the FIRST

Kov.™ n
JA;fUA 'tl • A- !>., 18.52. beta,. ,h,D" ,°r Momh. the freemen ofeech\VanJof raid dty, qualified to vote for momber* of2?.?°®?*°J^•Prw,nUtiTf*of thi* Commonwealth,aSi^^S10 Pla«*of hoMingelection, intheir respective ward* and precinct*, and—elect, by 1bAil _°*.» “df* Jbeprovision*of an Act of AMembly* :[•wood tho ICthday of May, A. D., 1851

y

Ono poraon toaero aa Mayor of.aid city
~

000pereon toaerro a* Controller of said city, emlOno pereon toaerve aa Treasurer Qf said city
% wbom eball bold their officefor two y4r*-5,2SM“ 0

*

dt ?* to conft>nnityto tho above citeddSSSStn?**£?“^ Q L° ,h“ <>r Council,dirtrictiog *ald etty, tho citirens of theWard willelect, by ballot, one person t., be amember of tho Select Councilof oaid eitv for twoycare.ono person to be a member of Select Council«*ald city for ono year, and threeperson* to U*mem-ber*of the Oommou Council.
a«wnd Ward—One person'to be a member of theSelect and two persona tobe member* of the PommonCouncil.

Pcr*on to boa member of the
pcrton3 u> ** nwmbrre ofthe Common

rourth Ward—One person to bo a member of theSSncUrKpt"flM to be member* of the Com-

i jamrd“’^ no pe"on to bo a member of the Se-(SunSr flTe per*on * to *" m* mbe« Of the Common

«*UHS..yiP fc?na- P0 ”00 to * member of thegortand tobe members of tho Common

,'Iard~OnQ a ,obc ® member of thetwo persona to be members of the Common
One person to be a member of the

a.wS'.’i.^Kir00 ’ ‘o bo » member of tbomircSfdb™” P“““ l° U o' <b. Com-

b.^bo,r, h0 h* IboMoa to«rr. u . mem-Boofie of Representatives of this Common-

as-"--
“ ui —*• ■-

fisaas wiM -°-

m5b e JK<5r!Li*°.“i?cl‘ 0' Tbird Ward ae lie.
1 ofild ISrf'SuCS I*”* 1*”* V'"? 1' b,ta* ptoclnct So
1. ~

will voteat the house of Francia Jam-“fit on,**• “ruer of Sixthand StnithfieldstreetsJR** l !?to2 °i *2 much of tb® Third Ward as Ue,•ottthand east of Grantstreet, beinc precinct No 2oflull ward, will voteat the house ofC 8 Kenned*Knu*d*

PnRnLftSE?» l\Fmnh Ward willTote at the• übuc school House In eaid ward.Tbooloctorearaomitthor tho Fifth Ward oa lie.Bortband out of Adamjotroet, bemg precinct No 12, ™d't" 1.1 '“t. a, tho Public School Bouoe,on liberty street, insaid precinct.
Tho eloctorrof oo much of the Fifth Word aa Ilea■‘“'"lf.AJnnn. otroet, bolhajretact No

“

rf oald <rerd «fllrot..t th. Public Moot Honrei ontbooomerof Flkoand Wolnnt otreoto, inoSTpri
•awss&srjasf ’ UI »•

,h>

JJT. «* ™* *• «»

-Mtssffjjisaiasry^
dea-dn OIOBOE WILSON. M.Vm

K BATTEii7~at-
C ° l' J°aN QKAKT' 3 M™ EEQI.

S'?* 1' MEN (Temm-
«£**?!&££ M 1 ”«■

U»M ««-

-m .£** b ®?n in actiTß «rrlce for thro*«k?l 2ii!rf*ttd 10tbc f* <*artr»M of Joining tbU arm oft^* 40 «wUent opportunity is offered p»Tand rabtict«Dce from data of enrollmont. 7
Tormrtner Information enoniro at No 8 \r<wi•treot, Pittsburgh, or at Washington Hill Sib«a«..n-t, hh» Ward

j|f
A, AXWEU.,^J

DHIED PEACHES—-
-12 Umla Drfcd J»©*ch«,
12 neb do doJoat rtcelTtd aad for ule by

JAKES A. FETZEIt,Ooracrof Market and Timatmu.
OKFLNKD 'CAKBOJnI OJLL, in larra orXV mullatuatttfe* for Mbfrom that superior Be-Sit tb* BHtrre Oil Coopaor, *ii BanzniA.of which will bo fold a* tow u offered by anyramectoblo dealer in tbs city. _

33
ISAIAH PICKET A CO.

J3^£?}?ar7 1862~ JSTe,y size atyieThZJSZ!? th*?*•*“•* <OlllO mog* «k**ntlj bound.
“K"mK“ mr *™*M to tlita

a. JOHKSTOS * CO.’S,flmtoren’Wanhowa.No. 67 Wood itrtrt.

—5O “ok* and 23

Oil WitH HKUaU-40 M;
. HWKIR..COWXm.

pEKKWMJiK rfTOU,KT rAtOTCI^BH,
French, gwgiuh-■ _'

HAKDKEBCHUfKXTB4CTScf illtha detlrnbic oduri.TOILET WATERS—

•WHAMS ANd'bauTolS 0™B''

in great variety.MAGNOLIA BALM,
MILK Or BOSES, ud

9oap«_b „ u HMMAK LOTION■ A VT*«ooei..Mo«k, Glycerin*, Jocky Club, Ac.vitli • choice Meortmeat of Fancy uoo«li.For ule by
SIMON JOHKSTOX,. Diumot,

And dealer Inchoice Family Medicines
degj Comer or Bmithflgld end Fourth streets.

pEMsFEvANIT
STATE REPORTS;

WEIGHT’S CASES.

VOLUME TWO.
Forulu by

KAY k CO., 65 Wood street.
/'IAALEI GAME 11v3T 15 saddles Venison.

10 Wild Turkeys,
i!6 Partridges, _
16 doz. Qualls,

Just received and for sale by
, FRANK VAN OOBDEB,

- No. t!4 Second at reel,
/ 'IHAKCOAL IKON AND NAILS—WeM h»7e ?.°7 •rrivin« Iron Md Ol all sizes,»na will sell In large and small qoAntltieafor cash orapproved guilt edged paper, at the very lowest rates,ottered by mann&cturers.

. m
ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.,dca Agents for Ktttaanlng Charcoal IronWorks.

HOLIDAY' GIFTS.

rjIHE HOLIDAYS OF 1871^6*/^
FIBST BTAKDARD LITERATURE.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN ISSUES,
Of ths FINEST EDITIONS and most SUMPTUOUS

BINDINGS, Includinga splendid assortment of
PHOTOGBAPH ALBUMS,

CARD PHOTOOBAPUS
JUVENILES IN GBEAT VAKIETY

—the most attractive London Editions.
WHITING DESKS AND PORTFOLIOS. .*.• .

Now ready at
DA r/jr BOOK STORE,

i,:a 93 Wood *»*.!■

JJOLIDAYGIFTS.

CLOAKS,

SHAWLS,

BARKER'S,S9 Market 3treel
JJOXIDAY tifm. =

—

SILKS,

BARKER'S. 59 Market Street
f-jOUDA

dress Goods,
At 12%c«nttsnd upwards, at

BARKER'S, 59 Market Street.
pyoLIPAY Gl

Embroideries, Handkerchiefs,

Hosiery. Gloves, etc..

BARKBR'B, 69-Jlarket Street
|_fULU)AY GIFTS

IN ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS,

BARKER’S, 59 Market Street
deg3:wtwT

fIiEABERRY TOOTHWASH,-*x.,
„

,
,

teaberry to&thwash
Xhw ellxer is ono of the must valuable preparation*

of tbo day for preserving the Tooth and Gams
By it* regular uae youare insured Teeth free fromiacid and tartar.
Itwill core ulcere in the mouth and gome.
Itwillarroat decay of the teeth.It will core bleeding guma.
It will make soft, spongy gum* hard and healthy.It will neutralize all offonaire aecretiona of themouth, and impart a delightfularonia to the teeth.Preparedby JOSEPH FLEMING,Corner of the Diamond and Market atreeta.

QOLD MEDaL FIANOiS
for toe holida rs

Manufactured by
* KNABE A CO.

A fine supply of tbo above auperlor Instruments
Just arrived at the splendid

NEW PIANO ROOMS,
No. *3 Fifth atreat, second door above Wood.

d<23 CHARLOTTE BLPME

JJOLIDAY BOOKS.

K.ir a cojupjjri',

Ho. 55 Wood Street,
HA,* HOW vp*Q AO AXtAUiTA AAMrtlDetlt „f fl.J.lUll J

Bound and Til natrmted

BOOKS OF TEE SEASON,
FINE EDITIONS OF

Standard Authors,
PHOTOGHAPH ALBUMS

IN OBEAT VARIETY^

Family and Pocket Biblei,
PRAI-ER AND HTMM BOOKS,

Juvenileand Toy Books,
THE LATEST AND BE3T;

Writing Desks, Portfolios, 4c„
Backgammon Boards,

IN EYEBT VAKIETY OY STYLE.
d«2l-.r.lAwT

OLLDAT PRESENTS.

ALBUMS,’^

GAMES, ETC., BTC., ETC.

Holiday Presents,
Now ready, new and fresh from the East, at lowerprices than *Ter beforeoffered in thiacity, at HUNT'SBook, Stationery, Magazine and Newapaper Empo-rinm. M«onlc H.II. Filth itrwt. __d*c2l

JjIURSI FGKSIt FOHBIII

McCORD & CO.,
131 WOOD BTBEET, BITTSBHBCH,

Ar. now reoolTinj a wj Urg. Addition to thttr

IDIES’, MISSES AND CHILDRENS' EDBS,
Embracing rjrrjqnalltj And rtyle.

GENTLEMEN'S FUR QLOYEB. CLLLARS AND
' .. CAPS.

Hoi.in.tir GIFTS.

JJQMOAY PRESENTS.

lucyuntied Display

books
_ AND

fancy ARTICLEB,
SUITABLE FOR

Holiday Presents,
Whichfor quality, styles and cheapness are unsur-

ANY ESTABLISHMENT IN THE WEST,

All Hew and Fresh from the East.
Among othsrsppropriate articles will b« found

various stylet andsizes of

BIBLES,
PRAYEB BOOKS,
HYMN BOOKS,
ALBUMS,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
ANNUALS,
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS,
TOY BOOKS AND PRIMMER*,
JUVENILE LIBRARIES,
ALPHABET BLOCKS,
COMPOSITION ALPHABET* ON BLOCKS,
HISTORICAL BLOCKS,
BUILDING BLOCKS,
games on blocks,
GAMES IN BOXES,
BACKOAMMON BOARDS,
CHESSMEN—BONE AND WOOD,
CUECKERfI AND DOMINOES,
COMBINATION CHESS AND CHECKERS,
CONVERSATION CARDS,
NEW PUZZLES IN BOXES,
PORTMOXNAIES AND WALLETS,
WBITINQ DESKS—ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY,

AND PAPIER MACHE,
PAPETRIES, TRAVELING CASES,
WRITING CASES, PORTFOLIOS,
WATER COLORS, SCRAP BOOKS,
XBPLUS ULTRA DESKS,
SOLDIERS' CAMP COMPOSITION,

VEGETABLE IVOR T—-
RING PUZZLES,
CUPS AND BALLS,

HUMMING TOPS AND DOG WHISTLES,
RATTLES, WHISTLES AND OTHER TOTS,
match safes,
THIMBLES AND THIMBLE CASK*.
NEEDLE CASES,
PIN CUSHIONS AND SPOOL STANDS,
yard measures,
kmort baskets,
bracetets and boquet HOLDERS,
CHECKERS AND CHESSMEN.

AHof.whKb are offered at unprecedented low prices

FOR CASH, AT

HUITT’S
Wholesale and Retail Book, Station-

ery, Magazine and Newspaper
Rmporinm, Masonic Hall,

Fifth Street.

Call and Eiamine the Goods and Prices,

100,000
FIHE STEEL EHGRAVIHGS

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

You can get any of the popular Magazines at th«
publisher's lowest price*, and the threedollar Maga-
zinee, such as

Godey’s Lady’s Book,
Harper’s Magazine,
Atlantic Monthly,
Leslie’s Magazine,
Continental Magazine, and
Blackwood,

For ono year, and anyone of over two hundred
SPLENDID STEEL PLATE ENGRAVINGS, valu-
ed at from S 3 to S 5 each, for 52,50.

Alao any of the popular Eaatarn Weeklies, aoch aa

New Yore Ledger,
New Yoee Wbekly,
Phila. Saturday Evening Post,

Boston True Flag,
For a year, and a eelectloo of anyone of over two
bondred large STEEL PLATE ENGRAVINOS, pub-liahed at from S 3 to $5 each, for $2, at at

HUNT’S
Book, Stationery, Magazine and News*

paper Emporium, -

JHasonic BaU, Fifth Street.
Engravings are all n«w and in good orderThey are open for ezanination. Thlt is an onnortn-nity aeldom offered.

BEHEAIBEB THE PLACE,

Hunt’s, Masonic Hall, Fifth Street
Descriptive Catalogues now ready. Send ft one centstamp and yon will get one by return mall, with ■-full description of the engravings and n list of Maga-

zines and Papers.

HTJITT’S
HHION STATIOHEBY POETFOLIO,

CONTAINS

24 Sheets Paper, 24 Envelopes,O Steel Pens, 1 Penholder,
1 Lead Pencil, ..

ALL YOB TWENTY-FIFE CENTS.
The Paper and Envelopes are assorted Union, Con-tinental and.plain. They are very useful to- have inthe bouse, as they furnlsfi writingmaterial for all.—

fhe soldiers use them, being of convenient sire forcarrying with them, and would prove a grateful pre»-ent toour brave friends away fighting for the perpe-twty of the Government their fathers fought andtolled so hard to establish, and which they so justlyappeclate. 3

■ They can be mailed to any part of the country at asmall cost. Ifyou want the best, ask for

HUNT’S
Union Stationery Portfolio,

and take no other. The market U flooded withworth-
«sft imitation*. Every Portfolio baa HUNT’SUNION STATIONERY PORTFOLIO printed onthem, and are always open, sothat they can be exam-ined. Putnp and sold by

JOHN P. HUNT,
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL

Bookseller, Stationer & HewsDealer,
MASONIC HALL,

FIFTH STREET.
A liboral discount to dealers.

WAOBNTS WANTED EYEBYWHEBB.-GU

% dpifir noons. 1f“ i
gPMAL HHLiDAV NOTICE*

GREAT BARGAINS

EMBROIDERIES

Laoe Groods,

lIHES HAHDKEECHIEFB,

Gauntlets, Hosiery, &c.

PRICES MARKED DOWN,_

HORNE’S
Trimming Store,

Jfo. TT Jffarkel Street.

-rhl* VT now offerinK groat inducement* to peraoiwho wish te purchase HOLIDAY GIFTS. Oar tisortment of

EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS nura in
r a

25cetlU to 83,60.lace trimmed hdkfs at costGOOD LINEN do Jt cTi““mK1.!: bevsbe boSWred, com-
*"d scoll °ped Hiw>-

WORKED BETS, COLLARS. SLEEVESANTS’ ROBES, WAISTS AND CAPS

rnipm! >iP}K.'J?EKAoE A *l > TISSUE VEILS!GUIPURE LACL COLLARS FOR i*v /•»■LACE CAPES AND BERTHAS ‘ "

BjmaonJt. skirts,
In all colors and at all price*.

K“S AND CORSETS of illqtu»litira
AND HEAD DRESSES.Li nlfnirA !‘?»SElrrB' 1 HISSES' AND ROY'SGLOVES AND GAUNTLETSGLOVES FOR SOLDIERS, > *

SOCKS do do CHEAP.

VVOOLEM HOOD*.
SKATING CAPS,

TON TUN CAPS,
.WAJTFLE 80NTAGS,

SLEEVES,
CLOUDS and

FIRELIGHTS.MEN S ARCTIC COATS.
A new and fine assortment of

PORTMONNAIKS ANDCABAS,
, LAMES’ LEATHER BAGS,

EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS,
SHELL TUCK COMBS.

Fancy Goods and Hotions.
JOSEPH HORNE,
No. 77 Market Street.d«l7-twMtwF

JJWTioub.s '

CHRISTMAS PRESEATS

J. M. BURCHFIELD’S

EMBROIDERED COLLARS worth 75c. for 37cdv do do l,no •*

<|« . do do 1,25 *• 7/ie
7- do dr. do 1,75 “ 1,00LACE SETS .if, lono *« miM

EMDROIDEREI* SET* tin l>hoo •* d'oO2° '!•» do 12,00 •• 6*no
„

®° do do 3,00 •• 150BROCHE LONG SHAWLS. ’
CLOAK do 50,00 ** 30,00CLOTII CLOAKS AND SIIAWLS.

DRESS GOODS

IN GREAT VARIETT.

Callnudexemiuo tbe «tock before puivU«lug 6 1m-Wb-re- d*2opifEiVILUSyj COED AXD CBOCUET
HEAD NETS.Efcgant pt)-le« iu all color*.

MERCHANTS AND DEALERS
Supplied at low prices by

EATON, MACItDM & CO.,
**<>• 17 Fifth street.

JJOLTDaY PKKSKNTrt
great bargains in embroideries

Now U the time to muko sclectlo
Wd have a lory* variety of

FANCY ARTICLES,
Jo*t the tbiog fur Chrbtauw Uifta.

A* 7 __ .EATON’ & CO., 17 Fifth rt.

BA

BALMORAL SKIRTS
°VEB 300 SCOT, 'H

AnM.kAi. » i . On bind aod toarrivo.oolu Abolmle and retail by
„

EATON, MACBUM 1 CO.,?,1T __ Ko. 17 FTfth itrnl

si ski:

A NOVELTY JLN HOOP SKIKTSDIRECT FROM PARIS.
Th, u „ ■■CR/A-01/.VPDfiAPrEJX. 'viiif ** r!* r * ««» French Skirt, to which wo in-▼it* the attention of th* Udie*
,
~

EATON, iIACRCM 4 CO.,■ No. 17 Fifth .troU.
STEEL BUTTONS, ~

.... ,
,

,
, for DRESS TRIMMINGS,

wo gruoa oftix b&ndaom* BtvletJtut rocoivod by
.
„

EATON, MACRUH 4 CO-,11,17 No, 17 Fifthotroot.

CARPETS,

Oil Clothe, &e.,
AT

M’CALL Ul#>B,
A'o. 81 fourth Street,

iolho lalo odtonco in oricoo, of
wantage U offered topurchuen»UK CASH. <l*l2

I rpHum:-siscoNi> list ok appli-
CATIONS FOB SELLING UQUOBS, filed intbe Clerk • Office op toDecember aHh, 1861:Sdward* tarern, Btb ward, Pittsburgh,uertt Honry, eating borne, 3d do Allegheny,tyone Robert, other good*, 3d do Pittsburghgeoman Adam, Sr., tavern, 3d do Allegheny*.Bupert Ann, do Vemille* townabip.Reschner Peter, oatiug hon*e, Keeerve do

other good*, let ward, Pittsburgh.Sutton W,D., do Chartior* township.Bhe«r George, eating bouse, Ikaeiro do
, Court willmeet onMONDAY,.December 30th,1801, at lu>s o clock, toact on tbe above cates.■k*l*l*l W. A, HERRON, ettri:
rPUE KEGULfIK MONTHIA" AiKfi'EJL ING OF THEmIJ.SS,??, THE PITtSBUBG'n*rOIINa MIN'SOHBISTIAN ASSOCIATION will ‘bo held »t th.Boomsoftho AnocUtion, comer of Fifthand lUr-
mtatmto, (Hugos' Boilding,)on MONDAY KVIN-ING, tbo iMth imt..at 73^-o‘dock.meeting will ho the one constitutionally
provided for tho election of.officers, it is.importantthat a quorumshould he presebt. •

do«:2td HBNBH A. IMVELT, President.
i'A-PKK, “

FINE VIEW OF PITTSBURGH
On (be fint pap*, for solo at W. C. SMYTIIE'S Book,

Periodical and New* Bopot, Jfo-vO St, Olalr itrnt,
oppowita the St, Clair Hotels . de2l:3td

1 /OLUNTKiSK OAVALHY.V MEN WANTED FOB
CAPT. IaiBWE KSI'BTQNS CAVALRYGENERAL LAMON’a FAVOBITEJJBIQADE.•KF'Highat p«j aud beat equipment* in theasr

Capt. NATB'L IBIBff,
Bacndtinf Offlcnr.

FANCY DRESS SILKS

CHEAPER THAN EYIR.

Good Bargains in

ZF-Ajsrcir goods,

Holiday Presents.

Heavy Dock, for Wagon Coven and
Steamboat Decks.

,(A FEK BALKS YABD WIDE VNBLXACKKD

MU SLINS,
AT TEN CENTS PEEYABD.

A VERVLARGELOT OF COLORED

Cam tor 1o s,
AT EIGHT CENTS.PER YARD.

FOB GOOD BjtRG.tIJTS,

CALI EARLY.

c. HANSON LOVE,
NO. 74 MARK3? STREET.
>3!nnaiUwtJUT

Y;BALE. 1:

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

CASH BUYERS

5777777777771

MARKET STREET.

Preparatory to taking *nr annual inrtntory
bars datarmined to*

Close out our Stock of Fancy

DRESS GOODS,
Shawls, Cloaks,

AEEDEE WORK, AC.,

At a Great Redaction in Price.

LAWNS, BERAGES, DUCALS & ROBE!

Without Regard to Cost.

one stock of

DOMESTIC GOODS
Is Tory fun and complete, such as

Muslins, Prints, Ginghams, Checks,
Tickings, Table Diaper, Canton

and Wool Flannels, Tweeds,
Jeans, Satinetts, Cassi-

meres, Cloths, 4c.

\>« u» Dow celling a greateasy article* atRetail,
by *he Plan and alao by tbe Cam or Bala at LESSTHAN THBT CAN BE BOUGHT AT IN NEW*
TORE ORPHILADELPHIA OF THE HANUTAO*TUBERS at the present time, baring pnrcbaaad them
before tbe adranca In price*. Paraona Wanting any.
tiling In tbe

Dttjr GOODS LIJTE

WILL SATE MONET BT MAKING THEIR PUR.

CHASES EARLY, AS MANY KINDS OF

GOODS ARE ADVANCING IN PRICE

IN THE EAST ALMOST DAILY.

GREY BLANKETS:

A nice JPreient to Mend your Friend* in the

it ukr tBoons:

ORKAT ATTRACTION?

CHAS. GIPNER'S,

NO. 78 MARKET STREET.

Baring rary recently tetorned from the £*at, I
am now happy to inform my customers and the pub-
lic generally that I am. now prepared to offer th*mthe

Handsomest and Cheapest

Stock of Goods

IN THE CITY. v

EMBROIDERIES.

Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
FEOH 37)4 CENTS TO $3,00.

Embroidered -Collars,
FBOM 12)4 CENTSTO 13,00.

Embroidered Set's,
FROM 60 CENTS TO *lO,OO.

Embroidered MourningHandkerc’fs.
Embroidered Edgingsand Inserting*.
Embroidered Muslin Bands.
Embroidered Skirts.
Infants’ Emb’d Caps and Waists.
Infants' Embroidered Bobes.

WOOCEJf GOOBB.

Woolen hoods,

NUBIAS AND SONTAOB,

WOOLENJSLEEVES,
WOOLEN SCARFS,

CHILDBENS’ MUFFATEE&
GAITERS ixd ARMLETS,

WOOLEN YARNS—ALL COLORS.

Gloves and Gauntlets.
KID GLOVES,

BILK GLOVES,

LADIES' WOOLEN GLOVES,
BILE OA OUTLETS,

rLEEOT-LINED GAUNTLETS.
WOOLEN GAUNTLETS

SOSIEBY.
White Woolen Bose,

Drab Wooten Bose,
Black Woolen Bose,

Fleeced D'hite Cotton Bose,
Fleeced Drab Cotton Hose,

Fleeced Black Cotton Hose.
SUk and Jtterino Hosiery.

Dress Trimmings.
SILK TRIMMINGS,

SIMPS. VELVES RIBBONS,

SILK BUTTONS,
GUIPURE LACE,

VELVET BUTTONS,
STEELBUTTONS:

FRENCH COSSETS FOB ffiJJ CIS.,
MECHANIC CORSETS,

UGENIE BODICES.
BOOP SKIBTS,

BALMORAL SKIBTS,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

GENTS’ EUfiNISHING GOODS.
SHIRTS, COLtABS, NEOK-TtES,

MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWEES,
6LOVES, HOSIERS ..

nANDWBCHIEFB^
Ac., fe., Ac./

FANCY COQDB. : .
FANCY BOXES, BERLIN WTV» poSTHm.

SHELL COMBS, '

•WAS mptdfallj ud r
lao imr ctoek Mbro jrardaMngd*whcro, M mm-
determined not toBo tmdonold.'

: CHASXBS (OTHER,
mt.mm '7B-Mjsbw Street.


